
I ,., Continu~; Page IH I P.oly. Lowen, LIncoln, st, Ignatius;

I 2.19.7.
:14.4 was tied by Washington's HIGH JUMP-Thomas (M), 6-3'/,; tie...'

... , for second het\veen Morgan .(M) and,
IElvle Cooper and MISSIOn S Bob Arterbern' (W); tie for fourth be-
Henry in a dead heat. ~~~~n ~~~~?Jr~f;I\ea~~dD~~n/8(wJy
"'~----~----------.~ Fehlcn of Lowell, 1953.) .

I SUMMARIES I BROAD JUMP-Jones (P), 21-8'12; A,.r-. terberry (WI, 21-4'12; Hoaas'(S"),i'. ~ 21-4; Crockford (B), 21-lY,;' Kener
121/ HIGH IlURDl.ES-Redus (W),' Bul- (pi, 21-0.

Jock., (LOI, Zener (B), Pinkston (G), SHOT PUT-Bruce (M), 50-10%; Cor-
Dawson (SI); ;14.7 (new record; old denos (WI, 50-8\'..•; Egan (B), 49-10Y,;
record ;15.0 bY Redus, 1953), Munoy (P), 49-4Y,; Shelton (Pl, 48-7.

IS80-WiUam (S), Robinson (W), Ander- DISCUS - Egan (Bi, 148-4; Bronson·,son (W), Davis (Lo), Webb (B); 1:59.5. (BI, 126-4; Keith (Wi, 125-0; Cor-,

1100-TaYlor (P), Cannon (P), Linehan denos (W), J22-lOY,Y. McGee. (W),;

. (SI), Zener (B), Vander Zwlep (LI); . J20-6'12; Nlko (B), 118-3. I
:10.3.. ' POLE VAULT-Schwab (G), 11-6; tie!

,44(1-Mootehead (W), McGraw CP), Kel- for second between Zwieg (Lo), Meierller (P), Gould' (Lo), Brock (L!); :51.6. (P) and Healy (Wi, 11-0; Williams

18~S~~WB~~g~Dfti~-Jo':ii~Ck(L~):'f~t~~~ FIj.,~L Ig~bi't'lil~w~~~;xfgOtoOn51,POlY!

berry .(W); :19.5.' .. 48, Balboa 25, Lowen 25, St, Ignatius I
220-Redus (W), TaYlor IP), Cannon 16, Mission 14'1., Lincoln 5'/2. _

(P), Dorade (Bi, Carter (M); :22.2. I 130 DIVISIONMILE-Dowden (P), Reide.r (Lo), Lloyd 70 HIGH HURDLES - Marshan (LO')'I

(Ln, Batz (B), Costeno (P); 4:36.1. Coleman (W), Wilton (W), McMillan

I3:?0 RELAY-Washington (Sochor, An-, (Bi.. Pope (Lo); ;09.3 (new record; newderson, Burl, Williams, Shlred, Redus), 'r' event.) . , .' .• -

..~---~.~.,J ...~-'-'<p8?w~°"0t;0-d~W(B-),~~~~i~~ \W;t~~~Yi
'IOO-Witte (Wi, Hildebrand (W), Loucks I

(B), Carr (P), Marshan (Lo); :JO.6. I
,- ---- - - .--- ---- Ho-Zimmerman (W), Richter (PJ, Da-"-
· i ... -"120DlVISIO vies (Li), Routbort (W). Silliman (Lo);

\660-Ward (P), Gonzales (W), Feldman ,. :52.5, ..• (W), Parrott (WJ. Greenblat (Lo); '120 LOW HURDLES-Masuda (W),.Gar.-'" 1:30.5. (New record; new event.!~1 riCk (W), Bonner (P), Inouye (Lo),,_
10(l-Coll!ns (P),. Minkus (W), Mlranda .•-{· Ghigliazza (B); :14.1.,I (Lo), Morales 1M), Webber (LI); ;10.9.1 '880 RELAY-Washington, PolY, Balboa,

I2~~?W~n~URJ>c~~~__iW) :be~~~~~rco(~)~! ~~s~~;k CJ.~~iJ~40;b~n~:Shlh~l~n,relc90t2~i
Sekl'1o (Lo). Crockford (B); :14.4 (Tiesl.22(1-Carr (W), .. Emmons (W). GriggSI_
record set by Inouye; Lowell, 1953.) I (B) ,Zenn (P), Franzella (Lo); 23.2.220-Hornesby (W), Litvin (W), Gan- BROAD JUMP-Shelbourne (W), 21-1; I

'I duglla (B), Jeffry (Li), Matascio (LI);1 Q.uong (W), 20 J'\'4: Robinson (11;),': 88023it7ELAY-:-Washlngfim.Mission, POly" ' ~~-~:i4.cole (M), 198%; Nutting (LI)"
• Lowell, Lmcoln; 1:37.3, . 1 ~SHOT PUT-Parks (W), 53-11; scheUen-1HIGH .JUMP-Thomas (W!. 5-8%; tie ~ berg (Wi 50-10' Wong (W), 50-0;1

• for second between Ford' (G) and,' Shiozaki d:.o), 49-'2; Yelton (Lil.' 46-10.:
Washmgton (P);. Booth (M), Red-!: HIGH JUMP-Tie between Young (1'. I
wood 1M), I. 1 ,'.' and Bridges. (P), 6-0: Relcht (Lo),,-BROAH JUMP-Cobb IP), 213 V.; D~r: Page (W). tie for fifth between Hud-I

sey (M), 21-1: Thompson (W), 194V., ley (lvI), Hearne (WI. Lemp (Li) and I
Baker (W). 193'h;·Llacuna (P!. 19-2'1 Clark (Lol '

SHOT PUT-Torres (M). 53-7: Fishbienj POLE VAULT-Gaspar IP), 11-0; Daw- _
, (WI, 498%; Lew (W), 4311%: Allenr;. ·son (P). 10-6; tie for third between I1 (SI), 45-4; Lum (W)., 43-7... ' Castle (Wi and CoUins (Lo), 10-0; tie'

'"FINAL SCORI';S-Washmgton 52Y.,. Poly!' for fifth between Martini (Li) and I

22'/2, Lowell 22'12. Lowell 8, Lmcolnj Strauch (Lo).. :5,. Balboa 4, S. [. 2. __.__'.;iFIN'\L SCORES-Washington 80%. Poly I

33. Lowell 19'/4, Balboa' 18, Mission jk" 7~:4••.Lincoln..;5%, •.GaIileo 1.



__ashingtQn Relay Comeback ·Wins Track Title'
~ BOB HUGHES ItemptelI upset'of the ~\W'S rUlrli~h ,iU!'lP !ltandard of 6·2% And Poly's outstanding miler'lcoup[e (If strides shod of theiled Poly, 46-44. Since DavetWashington's 1320.relay team, ing track and field power to the wIth a 6'~y.j ~ffort •. Mel Dowdell, came in with a tape, IVilner had scratched from the

(:king one of. its key men, .ran final even,t before, succumbing Otl.tenVIse,It was a day o~ dls· 4:36.1, one of 'his poorest efforts JUS,t as Moorehead forged into IWaSh,ington team because of ae best race 111 San FranCISco by a virtually insignificant ,mar· appomtments amI near misses of the year. The record is 4:29.6. first place McGraw fell to thelleg cramp-just a week after
is season to nail down the ' , for wouIll-be record hreakers. ,,' '1 M . L F' I

' ... "'in of three points." St Ignatiu~' Bill Williams his The 440·yard run though far track for second p doce. 1 oore· another key man, arry nga -

o'les' fifth straight CIty,'" .. " , ' .' , ',' t' d' 'd ki >- th'r"ck championships -yesterday' The, varsity meet scores were'IIOng arms and legs mOVIng In off the record of :49.2 set'by the ~:a~ s gutty race was Ime m,la,na, sp~ame 'cran an e ef "Washmgton 51, Poly 48 Balboa beautiful rhythm was only two- fbI- 1,;)1.6, \Edgles were fl ••ured for secona,
t' Kezar. An estImated 2500' d Lowell 2~ ead St rcrnatiusl .. , a u ous Grove Klemmer, was Red'is' record·brealdncr vietor" 01' even third, .. _," an ;) , ,I ..•. 'tenths of a second off the record I , '. ' .' b ' J " ' , •

1I1S111 the SUI1I1).almost." I,nd-16. Mission 14%, GaliJe07 and of 1'')9 3 ' Ithe hIgh light dramatIcally. I in the 120-yard high hurdles wasl Washing-ton was st.I1lgammg'

·ss arena watched the stll'l'Ing 1'1 :-11 I' .. '. I W·tI }> I I . f' 'I . "h -I' , 'g'l th' I per' '. [' the Jj"'htweio'ht divi-
'. ',' > >' , ,. 'sit' ~ll1eo11.) ,". nisclls-1hrowers ,Jaek Eg'an or I I 0 Y wpmg-, 01 a one-'rIy sue a s 1m mdl ,11 ,I, - gl ollm In, •..•..

aCf that deCIded the \ ,Il.) \>Vashington also captl!r~~ the I Balhoa was' cOllfident he had 1.\vofi,lIish ill its sh'ollg' hid [(JJ" haps half of ,tho~e pI~esentiSiOIlS,which. s?,w a recol'([ broken

1Cr· " ,130- and 1,20-exponent diVISIOns"sHl'(l:Issed the re{'ord Of,149':1-lthe, tllle, Gary lUcGI'aw Itlldj1thought Lowell S BUllOCk, ac- :tllI[ another tied, when the meet

1}'nchonnan Clmt Redus 1ooklthus, s\\:e.~ping aU three meets! us were many officials pl't~sen1-:i\liIdl Kellel' ran ill that OI'del'tually had won. cOlldllded. \
1~ bato!: two yal'ds belum] ifor the fifth year in a row. I-Hum the extelllled talle l'CIUI thl'OHg-hJlalf of the.race. 'Vash- Bullock's finest hig-h s1-ieks The Eagles' 880-yard relay'olytf'chmc's Gary McGraw and I Two varsity records fell -.148-4. iugton's Dennis MOOJ'eheadWAS: 'eHol'! of the season was malTed team, anchored by Roland Carr,

Ll~~~dto a five-ya!'d .V!Glo;'Y,forIRedus dippin~ three-t~nt~s Of, LO,~eU's'Dick Bullock cl\l%~ec!,2.~y~rd,s'b~1f of lUCGr,awJ,w~e,n by It p~or st.art t:hat foun,d him broke the .. 130-exponent record1e slx·man ,team In 2,19.1, Just a second off Jus :11>.0hlgl,1!mr- ,:19.;-;.~n !.t!e low hurdles, three- he made hIS bid, one, that In'iTeptat a five-yard dlsad\':lutage tolIO!1:,~6.4by 1.1 seconds and the
ne second off the record, dl~~ mll/'k or last; year 8;11'<ll\1is-tenths off the mark and two- him past Keller with 100yal'ds Clint at the fil'sf; hurdle. 120 division low hurdles mark of
if 1/S Poly carried its at-lsion'sLeroy Thomas erasing the tenths off his personal best. to go and ,caught l\'lcGr~~w a. Entering the relay, the Eagles Continued on PII,2:P':UT.'Col ••
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W <1shington's Dennis Moorehead fought from behind in the stretch run to win the
440 against Lowell in :52.3. Washington's Myron Zimmerman (with leg taped) was

second in the race.

Lowe/l'sRav~~~r"'~Wil1iams (right) came
from behipd ..to take the 100-yard dash
against. -Washington Thursday. Wash
ington's John Sochor (left) was second

By En:) C.t iHybel1, The Chronicle
and Dave Vilner (center) was third.
The other Lowell runners in picture
were .unplaced. Sochor, who had never
beaten Vilner in 100. was first in 220.,~._', .... '.,'.-: ...


